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BEDOCriON OF CABLE RATES.

LOSDON Ansagt 9.- i be old Atlantic Cable
Company have reduced the tariff between any

points in Great Britain »nd New York to 17 50
in gold for ten .word«, an « 75 cants in gold for
each extra word. The press half rates. The
redaction commences on August 10.

Co5BT OTTINOPLE, August 9-The difficulty
. »«tween tho Suitasfepd the Viceroy of Egypt
will he aroicAbly settled..
MADan», iugoafe 9.-In coneequeuoe of the

?part taken by the clergy in the Carlist demon -

strati on, Miniater Zonda orders the bishops tb
issue a circular recommanding tho clergy to

«bey the laws, and threatening the withdrawal
ofthe power to preach and hear confession
¿rom all wno are disooedient.
PAKS. Augast 9.-The Senate Committee

has adopted the first article of the Sonatas
Amsultam. Tnereis a disposition on the part
of the Senate favorable to the whole project.

. The. Empress Eugenie departs eastward on

the24tb.
______

NEW8 TEOX WASHINGTON.

WAHHTSG TON, August 9.-Secretary Cresswell
is here. General Sherman will remain here
outil Friday, when he will join Secretary Robe¬
son's i uapectiDg party.

; Admiral B off will bring the Albany, Lis flag¬
ship, home with Um.
The Intern»! Revenue Department contem¬

plate withdrawing the present stamps and issu¬
ing others lees easily counterfeited and re¬

vamped.
The Swiss Consol reports that the Western

Swiss Colonies are prosperous and contented;
He predicts boavy Swiss immigration this year.
Many »ill go to Virgin ta, Tennessee and North
Carolina,.

j The President will arriva in this city early
to-morrow. r

Captain-General DeRoda has been authoriz¬
ed to offer antonoray to Cab».

:;-?; * ,T--
THE SOLAR ECLIPSE.

WASKIKGTOS,. August 9.-Professor Hark
ness telegraphs to the saperioteníent of the
observatory here irom St. Louis that the re-

salts of th« eclipse observation were more
favorable than the^most sanguine had expect¬
ed. One hundred and twenty-three photo¬
graphs were taken; two ofa totality.

Au SON KILLED ACCIDENTALLY Bi
SIS EATHER.

CLET£LJ15D, 0¿lb> Angus'; 9.-The proprie¬
tor of the Lake View.House killed his son, mis¬
taking him for » burglar.

THATPLAGVET WORM.

AWOUSTA, August 9.-The caterpillar is re¬

ported lo be in some sections of Georgia »od
Pl crida. Nd serious damage has been done.

SPARKS PROM THE WIRXS.

.Tbe *eveone yesterday was $920 OOO.
E¡ The Mexican Mi a is ter at Washington will
pressât his credentials to-morrow.
CommissionarDelano wantsmore clerks, and

Boutwell requires bim to take them from other
bureaus, j£

Treasurer gpirînar is overwhelmed with de¬
mands for fractional currency, but there tsnone

on bacd. '.,... t

The work on the cast-iron lighthouse for the
Southwest Pass of the Mississ ppi is ordered to
be completed at oaoe.

Captain Tucker of the schooner Francis Sal¬
ter Lee irom Sagna, died of yellow fever in
.jaarant-.ne At Fortress Monroe.
Congressman Hamilton, oí Florida, is in

Washington endeavon ug to oustthe Conaem

fives from the Pen >acola Navy Tard.
Secretary ol the Navy Robeson goes on a

tour of inspection »long,the. coast immediately
after the Cabinet mdeting of Tuesday.

Pratt, the aOegjd Texan'rioter, bas been ie-
aatndod to the custody or the United states
Marshal in Now York. The caso will be heard
.a Thursday.
Bowers, Beckman k Co., dry goods mer¬

chants of Hew York, have failed. Liabilities
$t,00>\M0. The failure is attributed to the
steady declino tn woollen (roods.
The Revenue Collector for the First Louis¬

iana District reports an increase in receipts of
1181,000 for May, June and July, as compared
with the sams period of hast year.
? mooting of the Loyal Lsaguo is to be held

1B Philadelphia ou j he li th, to make provisions
for the Mississippi and Texas elections. [We
aro,informed that this is a meeting of the
National Executive Committee of the Union
League, of which Governor Geary is the
ohairmaDj-Ed. Nsw*.]

THE COTTON CROP OF TEXAS,

[From the Salveston Raws, inly 28th. ]
"July makes the cotton crop," is a common

saving among planters. Sinoe 1863 we have
not had it dry, ox comparatively so, in the
month of Joly until now. The rain oeaaed on
on the 5th of the month, and up to the present
time, with the exception of an occasional
shower during the past week, ibo weather has
been hot and dry. The progress cotton has
made In growing this mooth has been most
marked, and we expect to heat of picking
bein? general at least two weeks earlier this
seasonthan last. The total failure of the crop
in our coast counties io 1867 was attributable
more lo the excessive and continuous rains
winch -fell in Joly and August than to the rav-
agesxof the caterpillar. Reports come to us
from tbe country of the appearance of this
cotton destroyer m many sedttoos; but we do-
not fear hts assaults while the weather, as a

general thine, continues lair.
Lai t year's otop is now al) in and disposed

of, aggregating some 183.000 bales at this
point. The principal chaunel through which
our receipts have come is tho Central RaiUoad,
which broogut down some 90 OOO bales since
the first of Septemberhst: patting the receipts
by boat from the Trinity River at li,500 bales,
and from Sabine, Indianola and Lavaca at 5500
bales, would lea e 23,0- 0 for toe Harrisburg
and Columbus Riad. Makiugampleallowaaca
for the damaire to the crop on the Colorado
from tbe overflow, we expect to see the re¬
ceipts by this road the coming season doable
what tbey were last. A tall crop to the acre¬
age, throughout the region tributary to Galves¬
ton w«.old swell our receipts to 200.000 biles for
1869-70-but as already stated the crop io the
West bas met with a severe backset fr m an
unexpected source, and taking int .» account the
liability to injury, from varions causes, ot
this product, we may assume that 150,000 to
175.000 bales will be nearer a correct estimate.
Texas is likely to be favored this season,

ever the other cotton States, in having some
weeks the start of them in the way of early
picking.
-A landed aristocracy, it is feared, will be

erected io the United States, by the immense

grants which have bc JD made by the govern¬
ment. A oomparison is drawn between these
California ranchos and the plantations iu the
South. The subdivision of these estates has

ano means keot pace with their enormous
«vic value, and it ia asserted that they can-

xK)C*ifs il to vest the children of their present
owners with vaster fortunes than are known in

any other part of the country,' »nd not greatly
lubke or iaferior to the immense landed es¬

tates Of the Bang ari an and Russian nobles,
wbion bare been created ia a similar manner.

DOINGS IN BEAUFORT.

The Tax Q,uest ion-.Movement to Form
a Kew rounty-thc Port Koyal Kail-
road-Corner Shops-The Murder of

Captain Heyward.

[roon otra OWN COBBESPnanon.]
10 TQB EDI TOB OF THE NIv?J.

Some animation seems pervading the lone
lethargic people of Beaufort, and onr people
axe not over-willing to pay tue arbitrai y de¬
mande of the s'rangor wbo introduced himself
as .Keownty Treasurer." 8oms ot the instan¬

ces of excessive taxation m the midst of us are

somewhat striking. Ono of tbo most highly
honored or our citizens anncuoeoI "this un¬

righteous tax" to be triple what he had over

paid on bis several thousands of acres when
productive, and the slaves that made them
so. Aooher, a good honest farmer of very
limited means, rendered nervous by the as¬

sessment of bis land, sold at that price
before the august treasurer announced veri>a-
b'e t:xilion, witb the Stipulation that his pur¬
chaser should pay the tux. In good limo the

rcprcre.itauve ot the powers that be, make«
his astounding announcement to tho anfortu-
11 a t-e purchaser at double the price paid for the

land. Xbese things startle some of us. Aod,
b jside these general evil*, the planters of the in¬
terior are contemplating being "haled betöre
the Judge" Kr a fortnight's term at the Town oj
Beaufort with elongated visage. And well they
may at this soasan, for somo co from neigh¬
borhoods six'y fivc miles distant, with¬

out any but private transportation. This
pricking imposition has united Upper
Beaufort and Southwestern Barnwell, which
sections consider themselves similarly aggriev¬
ed by the removal of the old district
seats of justice, A mass meeting is called toi
10th mst., to consider, on middle ground
the bert means by wlucia to OD; ai a the expe¬
ditious formation of a new county, comprising
thoso sections, aud to be called Caosawbatobie
lt is there understood that the interest and
influence of the several county officer* of
Bevufort are thought by the incumbents to be

seriously involved, and therefore opposed, un¬

wholesomely, to the ire3 action ot our legisla¬
tors. The prevailing idea is to have a court

boase at a central point oo the line of the Port
Boyal Railroad, :f at a meeting of that com¬

pany next week a president is elected, in whom
the people oan fe 1 a confidence, and there ap
pear any immediate prospect for the compie
tion ot the road. Much is expected from
that enterprise under the

>
direction of

some man of financial strength and
daring, and of an influenoo with Western
railroad connections-if such an one oan be
reached. Then we can extend cordial invita¬
tions and offer some inducements to John
Chio.amai>, about which many are eche.tous
Honest labor is sadly needed. Dame Bumor
iBagleo with the report that the Planters'
Club Qt St. Peters Parish (aa or ganiz it ion for
the prevention of cotton thieving) has indict¬
ed a half doB3n men wbo have been keeping
little tin pan and liqior shopa, and who ship¬
ped large quantities of cotton last a.ason. If
true, it ia very commeniable ia the gen¬
tlemen of tba dub to hivj carefully
and patiently investigated tbe case and then
to take so decided a position as that indicate J

by the dame. Thoso shops of snob diarepata
bte trade Lave been, ever since the introduc¬
tion of the contract system of labrar, much too

numerous for the welfare of planner or negro,
and are rather multiplying than decreasing,
and the planting community had done well to
adopt this wholesoms measure earlier. We
hope lt may have a salutary effect upon the
morals of all concerned likewise, in every vi¬
cinity.
Some interest is felt in tho approach of tho

Court of Sossions, as some ot the accused of
the shocking murder of the truly lamented
Captain Georg" 0. H -yward will be on trial. In
public sentiment they are not convicted, except
by those over anxious to see somebody con¬

demned. B. P. T.

TEXTILE FABRICS.

The Kzhlhltaoxt Isa cincinnati.

The exhibition of the manufacturée of the
Western, Souther}, South western and North¬
western States, now opsn in Cincinnati, is re¬

ported, to be superior in point of numbers,
both of sample i and sathibitors, to that held in
Chicago in 1863. Circulars wero Beat to every
mill, and according to tbo Cincinnati papers.
iud exhibition bas been prepared containing
the largest variety of clothe and the finest dis¬
play of woollen and cotton goods ever col¬
lected together at one time and in one place
in America. A descriptiou of tbe exhibi¬
tion states that^ the goods include cotton
Eau ri cd of various kinds ; flannels, from the
heaviest, coarsest grades to the finest opera
¡roods ; beavers of exquisite finish ; jeans, ono

sample of which is said to bo the finest ever

made in America ; taney cassimeres, that have
the finish and texture of foreign gooda ; doe¬
skins, cassimeres, tweeds, hoods, machine knit
stockings, yarns, blankets, mittens, gloves,
uinnel -jackets, bi a ids, underwear of all
kinds, shawls of every pattern ant quali¬
ty, cirpebj, woo!, hemming, cotton wad¬
ding, sewing silk, and, in faot, everything
sonnected with tho' manu'acture of cotton
or wool into fabrics. The correspondent of
tho Nsw York Post notes, among the new

ind commendable things io thc Exposition, tho
IMPROVEMENTS TS COTTON OLEAHTHQ.

It is tbo pateutofL T, Clean-nt, of Tennes¬
see, obtained but this present week, the re¬
sults of wnich are sbown in tho beautiful
tibbou of spun cotton produced, at one opera¬
tion, from the cotton bolls OJ they aro brought
'rom the field, and from whence a superior even
rarn is produced by the sitno mil'. Tho
patentee shows that tbe colton, while yet in
the seed, is iii its most perfect conditio.); the
ilamsnt cannot be lengthened by workinsr, but
.bat every additional handhug wastes and dc-
itroys the regularity of tho fibres; and that
tot ton. as now brought to market, is seriously
ojaredin all tbe processed it goes through,
-enderiog it a tangled mass, te be again torn
md ito til linen's cracked, if no: broken,
>y its repeated handling and hackling. The
int, too, is mingled together in every con-
ló vablo direction. Thoagh parallel to each
liner wlieu stripped, their parallelism is ím-

oediately lost, th?y become mixed aud nutted
ogethei; and all these evilb aro increased by '
lacking and the sovere pressure it is tubject-
-d to wueu baled lor shipment Mon or 'he
naohinery in present use is for tho purpose of
estating the fibre to its original condition, '

ind the fibre of cotton is harmed by such over-
fork, but even then tho object cannot bs fully
iccomplisbed. The new machinery, it is claim-
>d, comprises m the ono movement six difier-
>nt stages to which raw cotton is now sub-
ected, consequently the expense is con- I
uderahly reduoed, and two out ot every i
bree laboring bandi are saved in the pro- I
less. Tho cotton in the seed is submitted to
tue new machinery, which removes tbe lint
'rom the see i and stalk, preserving the natu- I
ni parallelism of the fibres, cleans it, card* it, j
removes every m ate or dirt in the boll, and de-
ivers it in one continuons and uniform sliver, i
jr nbbon, ready for immediate drawing, aud 1
witb such rapidity as that twenty pound* can
oe thus cleaned and tendereJ ready for spin- i
aing in ooo hour, *bile bv tho present modes
fifty ponnds a day is considered good work, lt
ls estimated that fifty per cent, is saved in tho
abor, free dom from waste, aod in tbe im¬
provement of the spiuniug qualities of tho
wtton. **<
No drawings of the machinery were sub-

mit ed, but it ia proposed to h ve tbo mac
10 operation in Now Torie in September, an
tbe fair to be he'd at Nashville on tbe 8t
Ooober next. As, however, some «ampi«
tbe perteced process were shown, 1 have
taincd two to send to jon; one the long rit
o* cleaned aud carded cottou, tho other a h
of jam from tbe same. The regularity
evenness of the vam will be acknowledged.

Tbe idea is like io that to euee: se fully o
ated on in eastern cheese faetones. Tue i
from the dailies, within a circle say ol
miles, is delivered to the factory, weighed,
a re'urn made eitn-r in cheese or m moi
All tho petty family troubles and labor*
tbna avoided, tbe cheese is made wiro clei
ness, perfectness of scientific economy,
mucb more cheaply than ifeach family wot

np their own produce et miht. Aud now
plan is projected for cotton raisers A
cotton cleaning machir.e can be ca itrally lo
ed, and each large or petty raiser bring«
ono hundred or one thousand pounds of bt
wbioh will be cleaned for bun, and hs will
ceive pay in either of thc processes to wi
tho cotton is wrought, or in the market p
of (ho rough ait'de.
Is not this the very machine now wanted

the small fanners ID tne Sourh? I have
h nd time to obtain a microscopic examinai
oí'Le threads io the ribber) of hospuncott
so as to see :f their pj rall cl sm and du oct
are preserved.

THE naas FIBRE,
and some emull handkerchief* made
England from it are also exhibited. r.
article has a beautiful lustre, equal almos
silk, ard the plant can be r«i*ed »here
cotton can l here is a considerable demi
tor the fibre io Europe. Tue exbibttiou
been thronged every da*.

GOSSIP FROM WASHilfOTON.

Universal Suffrage-Taking Ine Ba
Track-the Negotiations for the Pl
chase of tuba-The Keeent Cabfi
Meeting- »Heated irritât.on ot Pre
den Grant und the Keaitm Why -T
Kew Jersey rand Gift Pcreanporlly-1
cllned.

¿1 Washington letter lotheBaltimoreQize
sajp:

11 lï» been observed that, since the Virgil
election. ' universal *' suffi age has become si

pn singly less pop alar wah the ma-s of iud
newtpapers. North and Sou'h. But it cot

liol have been surmised that at so early a di
ajournai known topos ees the confidence
tho extreme portion of the present Cabin
would "go back" upon the very shibboleth
th; Radical party. Y.'t such is tho case. In
elaborate article, evidently written und-r t
inspiration of authority, and by another ba
than the regular editor, proposes to dis fri
obtse nioet y-nr.e nut of every hundred negrc
now entitl d to vote 1 1 quote verbatim frc
the Republican of this city* :

The system of putting the ballot-box in
the hands of tbe ignorant masses-no matt
of what origin-it continued cannot fail to lei
to very serious, if not disastrous results. Coi
gress will be remiss in its duty to the conni:
if early action on the subject is neglocted.
is contended by many of our ablöst men, ai
with great foros of argument, tnat the bo
suffrage qualification would be "ability to rei
and write the English language correctly.
Witb this as a universal qualification test in :

Federal and State elections, the ballot-bt
wonld be protected against ignorance, and,
a very large extent, against-the possibility
orruptioi..

the brazin impudence of this sugeostit
(from such a source) cannot be sufficiently a
mired. Who put ''tbe ballot-box"-(I suppo
tho anther meant the ballot, but his phrase
literally correct)-"into the bands of the iga
rant masses ?" But let that pass. The ramee

preferred as sufficient to correct the evil is "i
act of Congress." But fearing some little di
henUv lu that way. a ''sixteenth a mendm en

ie proposed as a means of m doing the misohi
accomplished by the Reconstruction acts at tf
South, and threatened by the fifteenth ameni
ment to the North 1 The proposition is as fo
lows:

lt is objected (hat we cannot deprive as

portion of our citizens of the right of sunray
ii heady granted to them, ibero is no giotin
upo J which to bise such a eonclusi n; bi
if even the argument was sound it would afibr
no plea against the proposed chango in tb
laws governing tho right of suffrage. Snppos
Congress, during the next session, enacted
Sixteenth amendment to tbe constituí ion, rc

quiring tbe qualification of "ability to rca
and write tbe English langnage correctly," a
tbo condition of a right of suffrage, totak
effect in one. two, or any certain number c

years hence that might bo agreed upon, an
called upon tbe different States to ratify timi
act, what Stato or class of intelligent citizen
w mid object to the proposition ? Nono what
ever. The measure would be universally popa
Ur, as affording a obeck against that control o
tbe ballot-box by ignorance and corruptioi
now dreaded in the future by our wisest states
men.
The confession by an organ of tbe adminis

(ration that the fundamental action of the Rad
leal organization, "if continued, cannot tail tr
lead to very serious, if not disastrous results,'
is important, and will be hailed as "tbo ring o
true metal." Yet the remedy suggested ("be¬
yond looking to tho disfranchise mont of some

white voters,) isa mere "running around Robic
Hood'* barn." Wty not repeal the Rocon-
strnctio'i laws-allow the Southern States tc
alter their constitutions, eniorced upon thea
nt the point ot tbo bayonet, and reject the Fif
teeni h n rj.oadment ? These measures, ( if cou¬
pled with prudout alterations of our naturali¬
zation laws applicable to the Chinese and other
1'agan immigrante,) would effectually afford
"a check against that control of the ballot-box
by ignorance and corruption," which has been
inaugurated by Radical rascality, aud now bit¬
terly complained ol by their leading presses.

It will be seen that our government has been
foiled in its attempt underhandedly to buy
Cube. Some ot the Northern papers assume
to give the precise instructions furnished to
Sickles. At tbs time of his departure, and
even b lore it, the Administration doteimice3,
for reasons then tully stated, to throw cold wa¬
ter upon tho movement for Cuban indepen¬
dence, unless annexation and Radicalism was
sure to follow in its train. Hence, the vigorous
enforcement of our neu rali tv laws, and tho at¬
tempt to purchase the island. The xumor now
is that tho Ccspodes "Government" bas (after
a fashion ) toed tbe mark, and given the neces¬
sary assurances of ' loyalty." Hence, it may
be, that Spain herself may bo made to ex¬
perience the cooscqti stress of daring to violate
our sacred neutral law*. There cannot, how¬
ever, nf course, bo any "recognition" yet,
though for a very different reason than that
assigned in Northern dispatcher. Mr. Fish
has very little respect far tho ridiculous point
made by Sumner that such a course would
complicate, our relations with England ia re¬
spect to tho Alabam i imbroglio.
The President, I am tolo, exhibited aome

temper during his short stay here. He begins
to feel the cords about his limbs, and to dis¬
cern some ot t lie machi II itions of the professed
politic.ans who surround him. Be waa much
ii i ita lcd at lind i nc thai Rout well had nts empt¬
ed to interfere with certain persons ia the
Southern States, in whose welfare he feels a

personal and lively interest, i tr impression
is now almost universal that he will allow no
interference prejudicial to bis biotbcr-m-!aw,
limerai Dent.

It is said to-day that his Excellency peremp¬
torily refused a deed for fifty acres of latid
in the Jerseys, recent y tendered him by Mr.
Stetson, ot hotel notoriety. Pri vions account H

stated otherwise. Mischievous people, who
proteas to know something ot that section of
the State, say tbat the laud there is very pro¬
jective-of sedge and mosquitoes-othoiwi6a
of little raine. Bnt of tbis 1 de not profess
:o bave any official information.

-The new bayonet furnished to tbo infantry
soldiers of the Bntisn army has a sword odge
ind a saw back, with u point as effective as the
ordinary weapon. Ic is of the same length aa
he old bayonet, but as tba new Martini Henry
nile is Sj inches shorter than the old rifle, the
ot al length of the. arm as a pike is reduced to
i corresponding extent. The efficiency of the
tmyouet as a sword, as a saw an 1 as a pike, has
leen carefully tested. A sheep wau cut np into
joints with tho sword edge, and thick planks
¡vere sawn through by tbe back. The Cominit-
:-ee of Parliament, to whom the subject of
iireeoh-loaders was roterred. have also reported
in favor of the reintroduction of muzzle stop-
oers, as the soldiers now in vat on using rags
or a cork for that pu pose, a practice attended
iriih great danger. The stopper proposed
covers tho sights, so as to wara the eoldior
igainst firing without its removal. The body
jr the stopper is steeped in au anti-corrosive
composition, so as to obviate the necessity ot

frequertly cleaning the rifle.

DEEP CULTURE EOE COTTON.

Tbc Method and the Benefit.

The following letter to tbe Macon Telegraph,
from Mr. 8. 1. Güstin, a prominent and suc¬

cessful cotton planter of Vineville. Georgia,
will be read with interest by everybody inter¬
ested in the cultura of oar great staple :

VIKEYru.E Augnst 4.-I feel embarrassed
by the prominence which baa been given my
cotton patch in (ho Telegraph, as yon are
aware that I bave no taste tor a public contro
veray with those who advocate a different cul¬
ture! But as you and some ot your readers
seem anxious to get more information about
it, I will try lo describe, as briefly as possible,
my method of culture on this patch.
I am thoroughly convinced, trom experience,

that the benefits of deep ploughing in winter
and spring are IOBI, toa great extent, if it is
not followed ap by deep calf ure afterwards.
Becauss the ground soon becomes bard and
compact underneath, if only thc surf a co soil is
cultivated in a Bnailow mano ?r; the disadvan¬
tages of which I will speak hereafter.

The cotton patch in quent 100 is on a gentle
slope of a red hill, and more soil bas been
washed from it, to the ianda bolow, than bas
been washed upon it from those above. It is
tree from stones and stumps. Bat was nearly
as hard as a brick when it waa pion?ned for
the flr«t time in the early part of May. last.
Betöre ploughing. I sowad apon it broadcast
Gustm's Super-pit'.'spuiie." at the rato of 500

pound-* par acre. With lour ni rx'ts to one ot
Bnuiey'a largest sised prairie ploughs it nos
ploughed eight inches d»op-followed in the
same fnriow by a subsoil plough, running
swerve inches deep. Hie same quantity of
supei phosphate was again sown broadcast and
harrowed in. The soil was thu3 protty thor¬
oughly pulverized and (disintegrated to the
deplb ot oigbteea or twenty inches, and en¬
riched with tfupeiphosphate at tbe rate of 1000
pounds per acre.
You will say that that is pretty expensive. Bat

I will venture to say that this land will pro¬
duce quito its much cotton aud as much corn
as the brit land ott a plantation in Floyd coun¬

ty which sold for $100 per acre a tew weeks ago.
AtVr harrowing it was checked off with a

small p;ough 3x6 feet in widen the seed were
phmteJ-a singlo plant only was lett to a bill-
and covered wu b a hoe, which was the only
work doue with a hoe-as the subsequent cu '-

ture was doue entirely with- MapeV Subsoil
Lifter sod a horse hoe. It has boon onltira'ed
fonr times with the subsoil lifter and twice
with the horse hoe.
Tbis subsoil lift r is made of wrought iron-

is light aud can easily bs drawn by a single
mole or horse where the ground ha* kwen pre¬
viously subsoiled. From its peculiar construe
tioj it turua no furrow, but works under tbe
round like a mol*, to th« depth of about
fteen inches, slightly raising the soil aa it

moves along. The soil in falling back is pul¬
verized at least a foot on either tide of its
iraca.
The horse boo is an improvement on the cul¬

tivator and effectually destroys sll woeds and
thoroughly pulvérisas the aurfaoe soi1.
At the first working of thc cotton the subsoil

liner was ran four times between the rows tbe
wide wav-three times the second-twice the
third timo-aud once at the last working, run¬
ning as olosaly as possible to the plants every
tims.
lhere is no danger of destr.ying or injuring

the roots oy this method of culture it the
plough is not run so near that the swiagle-troe
breaks the branob.es -on the contraxv. it is the
very best preparati m for the rapid multiplica¬
tion and extension of the small fibrous roots
whioii are the feeders to tbe plants.
This deep culture must be kept np from tbe

beginuing. If the roots are prevented from
growing downwards by the hardness and pov¬
erty of the soil below, and are forced to extend
themselves only near the surface, deep plough¬
ing, nuder such circumstances, would undoubt¬
edly mutilate th iee roots, to the injury of the
pl&ut and cause it lo shod ita fruit.
This COttun IS now Ubont ov^od . half feat

bitrb, and where tho stand is perfest, th»
branches meet m overy direction, and arc so
heavily Inden wilh fruit that some of the
branches are splitting off with the weight.

It was plauted on tbo 9th of May, and has
grown rapidly from the start. Il was not in¬
jured ia the feast by the drought, and at that
time not a single fallen boll, square or form
could bo found. Since the rains i have noticed
a few fallen Gquites. Plants growing on a foil
cultivated so deeply eau hardly bc injured by
di ought aad are benentted in various other
ways.

lt must be remembered that the atmosphere
is the great store-bouse from winch plants do-
rivo at least nino-temhs of the substances of
which they are oomposed. Ammonia is con¬

stantly escaping into the atmosphere from de¬
cay IL g animal and vegetable matter. Car borne
acid gas and water are largely diffused in thc
atmosphere, and the hotter tho weather the
more water is held in suspension. We all know
how large n, portion of a tree is charcoal or
carbon, and that when it is burnt and combines
with tho oxygen of tho atmosphere and becomes
carbonic acid gas-bu invisible gas escaping
into tbs atmosphere-bow httle ie lett bobine!
as a residuum. Tbat little is the product of
tbe soil. What has disappeared is substance
derived from the atmosphere.
Now, it the soil be deeply pulverized, so as

to al ow a free circulation of tbe atmosphere
thiough it, tho watery vapir is condensed by
coming into contact with tho cool eu ts tra tu no

of the earth, on the same principle that the
atmosphere condenses upou tho sides of a
pitcher filled with cold water npon a warm
mid-summer day-thus supplying the roots
with moisture holding ia solution these fertili¬
sing gases which tho atmosphère contains, so

necessary to the growth and development of
tho plant, and in tins condition BO readily to
be taken ap by its roots and fibres.

Besides ali this, those atmospheric gases
and water make folublo and a food for the
plant other substances in tho earth, winch
without thom would remain insoluble, inert
and useless.
A deeply pulverized soil has still another ad-

vantngo IQ dry weatbor. lt draw* np the
moisture from below, upon tho principle of
capillary attiaotion, which may bo illustrated
by holding a lump of loaf sugar part way im-
merced in your cup or coffee. The su ¿ar will
immediately draw up tuflkiont of the liquid to
become saturated with the moist uro.

All tboso advantages aro greatly diminished
or entirely lost in a bard, compact soil. When
tho rains tall-impregnated with these fertiliz¬
ing gases-if tho soil bo deeply mellowed and
porous, they are absorbed at once and pene¬
trate to tho roo.B of the plants, with their rich
burdon of lite and health. But if only the f-ur-

ta:e is mellow, and tbo ground bj sloping or

hilly, most of who rain rnns off, carrying with
it much of the surtaco mould into the streams
below, üu the other hand, should tho ground
ba level it lies jpon tho surface till evaporated
by tho san and tho conching gases escape
agnin into the atmosphere which should bo ap¬
propriated by the crop.
Water which hos upon tho 6urfac3 till evap¬

orated by the sua makes the gtouod cold. It
takes the boat from it to convert tho water into
vapor, upon tho samo principio that a roeni ir

sidewalk is cooled by sprinkling with water on
a sunny day. Finally, it the water remains
upou tho sutfaco long enough to Lecomu stag¬
nant, it becomes so poisonous to thc plants
that they turn yellow aud sickly.

It would be easy, M'-ssrs. Editors, lo pro¬
long tliPse re narks indefinitely, hut I baro no
time. I hold you responsible altogether for
this apparent obtrusion of my viows. I hive
no desire to obatnpionize them, or to combat
conflicting opinions; but, having appealed to
mo foi an explanation of some little singulari¬
ty in the mode of cultivating the cotton patch
in question, J have written this solely in detar-
cnc3 to Ibo requests of your roaderd and your¬
selves. Yours truly. t?. I. G.

-The personal adulation paid by tho peo¬
ple of England to royalty bas boen turned to
good account by tho directors of charitable in¬
stitutions. Ihey have gotten up a pleasant
little custom of what is called "presenting
purses." A festival is held in behalf of a char¬
itable fund, some ono of the multitudinous
royal family is prevailed upon to attend, and
the purees given m aio of tho cause are placed
directlv by the donor into the hands of royalty.
O blissful opportunity I Tbus your cockney,
your pqnire of low degree, nay, eveu the fUt-
catohcr'8 Daughter, provided he or she can

raise a "fl'pun note," may como into tho imme¬
diate presence of a pnnooly personage. Five
pounds is tho minimum sum that a purse
should oontain, and two hundred and fifty
purses, none containing les« thaa five, bot
some ai much as fifty pounds, have b:ea col¬
lected at a single sitting. Apart 'rom the
money co'lected and the assistance thus given
to deserving charities, this custom is to be
commended, since it gives the children ofber
Majes'y some useful occupation.

A. STRANGE TRAGEDY.

The Wife of a Prominent Boston Phy¬
sician shot Dead in her Parlor in the
Presence of htr Family.

À strange ind terrible murder took place in
Boston on Tuesday evening last, the particn-
hrs of which are given in the Journal as fol¬
lows :
About halt-oast ten o'clock last evening, Dr.

Alvan fl. Hobbs, wbo is an old and bichly es¬
teemed physician of this city, rebiding at No.
1266 Washington-street, rushed breathlessly
into tho fifth station, and stated to Captain
Small that his wirV had been shot. Sergeant
Hawthorn was immediately dispatched to the
scene of the tragedy, and arrested Major
Thomas L. White, said to bo a resident of
the State of l'ennesBoo, but for some time
past residing in the family of Dr. Hobbs
for medical treatment. This White was
tho author of the tragical' event, and w«s
brought to the station-house without anv re¬
sist ince. The statements ot inmates of Dr.
Hobbs' family are to the effect that the mem¬
bers, including the murderer, had taken tea
together in the most friendly and agreeable
manner, and at thc conclusion of the repast
Major White retired to his room in the upper
part of the house, where he commenced to
road aloud. Mrs. Hobbs proceeded up stairs
and inquired why ho read in so high a tone, to
which Wune replied : "In order to develop my
Jungs," or words to that effect Mrs. Hobbs
soon afterward co ne down stairs again, and
was about to enter the parlor, when, turning
her head m the direction of the room above,
she saw White coming down with a pistol iu
bis hand. She seemed to bo apprehensive of
White's murderons intention, for she imme¬
diately called out to ber husband, "He is
coming, and with a pistol," and almost
simultaneously with this ejaculation tho
first shot from ¿be assasin's pistol le-
souoded through tbe house. This shot
proved ineffectual ¿a fa as striking
the murderer's viotim v. :;n;erned, who rm-
media ely closed the d: jr-dtwaen herselfand
White. Bat, strangely, tbe second shot
which almost immediately followed the first-
after passing through a panel of the door,
entered the left breast of the unfortunate wo¬
rn in. p-isf ed through her body and came out
under the right arm, and she fell to the floor,
and in a few momenta breathed ber last. The
dre-idtnl aot was witnessed by the husband
and young son of the victim-a boy about nine
years ot age, who bas since been almost fran¬
tic with grief and horror.
Whon tho officer entered tho room wherein

the terrible cn mn took place, the murderer
stood in the middle of the apirlmen t contem¬
plating his fiendish work, and still holding in
bia hand tue tata! instrument of death. Im¬
mediately, however, upon th a entrance of
Sergeant Hawthorn, he ex ended bis arms in
a theatrical manner,->B tying. "I'm your mani"
and was immediately secured and conducted
to the station-house, whither ho proceeded
quietly.
White is a good looking man, apparently

somewhere in the vicinity of thirty years of
age; and« in conversation with the offi¬
cer on the way to the station, although ox-

pressing no regret at the horrible deed he had
committed, remarked tbat there ought not to
bave boen causa enough for him to have done
what be did. Tbe murd ired woman, Mrs.
Katie Hobbs, was the second wife of the doc¬
tor, and was about thirty-five years of age.
It iB stated tbat tho murderer had been a
friend and acquaintance of Mrs. Hobbs from
early childhood, and no teasou was given last
night showing what impelled the murderer to
commit the awful deed. While, last night,
waa unaware ot the extent of his crime, and
seemed to be nnder the impression tbat his
victim was still alive. It is deemed ad nsable
by those in authority to leave him in that con¬
dition for the present.
An examination of tbe/oom of the murder¬

er after his arrest revealed a scene of tha wild¬
est disorder. Books and papers wore scatter¬
ed about in every direction, and innumerable
letters were roan 1 tn a partiallyconsumed con¬
dition. The murderer, White, carno from
Nova Scotia. When tho war commence! be
03listed ia tho Ninth Massachusetts Regi¬
ment as a private. He was so morely wounded
at Fredericksburg, and subsequently promo¬
ted to the rank of major. Of late ho has re¬
sided in Mississippi, and was a delegate from
that Stato to tho ('mc ago Convention of 1838,
and since has acted aa a regis try officar, a pos i-

sitiou secured for him by bis friend General
Dent. He carno to Boston about two weeks
ago from Mississippi, Bartering from a palm >
nary complaint, and having bjon an intimate
friend of Dr. Hobbs and wife, was taKen into
their family for madical treatment. It ts as¬
serted that White was in love with Mrs. Hobbs,
and, m fact, a monomaniac iu his devotion to
lior.

©bitaerg.
DAVrOE.-Died In Brooklyn, on 1st Angus',

ILOI.SE HAYN H. daughter of BaDEitr C. and .-ALLY
IL i1 AVXDOE. aaei 10 tuon th i and 28 days. *

/antral lotices.
ftT 1 he lt datives, Frieads and A«

fuahitances of HAMILTON 8. BOUT and of h s

brothers JAMBS and W. G. KOUT, are respectfully in¬
vited to attend the Fuoaral Services of the former1,
at Centenary Church, Tata Ama HOON-, at Three
o'slook, without faftber invitation.
Angustí* *

49* Ashley Pare Kagino Company, No
a-Assemble at your Hall, No. 189 Meettnr-street,
THIS I'AJ, at half-past Two o'clock, in full uniform,
(white panta,) to attend the Fun-ral rf your late Ex
Vice President, JAMES F. BROWN. Uv order of

the Pxeatdeat. H. »OLDEN PICKINPACK,
Alignât10 1 Becretary.

5pcrial lattas.
*3-N0iT JE.-THE UNDERSIGNED WILL

mata application to tbe Legislatura of tho State of

South Carolina at the ensuing Session for a renowsl
of the fohowinr lost Certincaes of Six per Cent
Kto -k of said .-taie, standing In tho nama of Honora¬
ble H. D. LESkSNE: CKRTTFIOATE No. 10, SIX
PFR CENT. 6TATE CAPI TAL STOCK, under Act of
1858 and redeemable In 1883, for $2970, and CEU-

iIFIOATENo. 83. RIX PER CENT. STATE CAPI¬
TAL STOCK, r-deomible In 1893, for S1S0.

JOHN C. WHALEY,
Administrator de boula of John Fergus n.

AaeuetlO la moll

OW FROM THE ARMY HOSPITAL, THE
bloody battle field, the mauaion of the rich and tbe
humble anode of the poor-from tba o31ce and tho
sacred desk, from the mouutaln-to .>, dial ant valley
and far-off islands of the os?an-fr nu every nook
and corner of the sivilizad werld. is pouring in tbe
evidence of tho astonishing effects ef DRAKE'S
PLANTATION MITERS. Thousand! upon thous¬
ands of letters like the fallowing may ba sean at our

outee :

. . . * I havo been in the anav hospital for
foui-teon montua. speechless and nearly dead, at

alton, UL, they gave maa bottle of Plantad ju Bit-
lera. Three bot t les bava mad« mea well man.

CH FLAUTE.

VÍAGMOLtA WATBB.-Superior to tba bet imported
Gannan Cologne, and aold at half the price.
August 10_tqths3
*3-BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-T HIS

splendid Hair Dye is the best in tba world; thc only
true sud perfect Dy»; harmless, reliable, matants.
n«ous; no riisappointm mt; no ridiculous tints; rem¬

edies the ill .ff*ct* of bad dyes; Invigorates and

leaves tba bair soft and beautiful black or brown,
a¡ead ty all Druggists and Perfumers; and properly
applied at Balancier** Wig Factory, No. - Bond-

siM«t, New Yee«' lyrUar IS

tS- PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.-A
NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, a.« delivered at tn«

New York Museum of Anatomy, eaabrasing the pub-

jects : Bow to Live aa4 What to Live for ; Youth,
Haturity and Uld Age ; Manhood generally review,

ed ; the (lease of Indigestion ; Flatulence and Ner¬
vous Diseases aascnutad for ; Marriage Philosophi¬
cally Consiilered &e. Tbase LsctarM will be for¬

warded ou receipt of four stamps, by addressing :

SECRETARY BALTIMORE MCsfcUM OF ANATO¬
MY, So. 71 Wet Baltimore-street, Baltimore. Md.
April 19 nwt lyr

Spffiûl lloíiffe.
ayCI rADELSQUABE BAPIT8T CHUBCH.

Per. A. D. PHILLIPS, reran ed miaiiontry foin
central Africa, will délirer a lecture 3 o NIGHT, at

balf-past ELht o'clock, in, regard to tbat remote

region, ard toe manners and customs of tbe people.
Mr. PHILLIPS baa explored regions In the Yoruba

coantrt. where no other viii te man bas been, and
bas labored there during the last fourteen Tears,
A collection will be taken np in behalf of tbe African
Mission. The public are cor ila'ly invited to attend.
Aognst 10

«ar THE SI UEBS OF MERC? IN CBAROE
of the Male O ptun Asylum, beg to tender their
grateful thanks to Miss HAAS for a large box of beau
ttful flowers for their chapel. 1 August 10

*7COLLEGE Of CHARLESTON.-1HE
Serr.i-Anr.ml Eximinatijn of the students of the
College will be cootlnued every day this week until
FBISAT. at noon, commencing daily at 9 A. M.

F. A. FOB CHE ft,
August 10 1_ Secreta ry Faculty.
«TALL DEMANDS AGAINST THE

British Schooner LION, MCLELLAN Master, must bo
rendered mto our office at or before noon THIS DAT,
10th August instant, or they will be debarred pay¬
ment J. A. EN3LOW A CO , Agent«,
August 10 1 No. Ul East Bay.
«aT NOTICE.-THE STEAMSHIP MAN¬

HATTAN, from New York, is Tau LAT discharging
ber cargi at Adder's Sooth Wharf. Consignees are

requested to removo their goo-is before sunset, or

they will be stored eu bl eel to their rick and rx-

pense. /AMES ADGEB A CO.,
August 10 1 Agents.

«ir rms is TO NoriFï THE PUBLIC OP
CHARLESTON that I have put np on* of SCOTT'S
PATENT ELEVATORS, at Measr». H. EC I.WINKLE
A co.'j STOPE, No. OA Southeast Corner East Bay
and Avenne trading to Brown's Wharf, where it can
be seen in operation. It poisesses many advan¬
tages over the old style Elevators. L.beicg appointed
Mr. Scott's Agent here, am prepared to make said
Elevators to order. ARCHIBALD MoLïIàH,
Angustio tust) No. 4 Cumberland street,

«sTOFFICE COMMISSIONERS PILOT¬
AOS-OHABLKS TON, AUGUST 9, 1869.-NOTICE
TO PILO is AND OTHERS.-That from and after
the FIRST OAT or SEPTEMBEa, 1869, no one but »tate

Pilots, or those holding State licenses, will be per¬
mitted or allowed io pilot within the borders of this
su- e. By order of the Board.

O. B. STODDARD,
August 10 tut Chairman Board.

*aT NOTICE .-MY SON, THOMAS. M.
HANG KEL, Jr., ia authorised to act as my Attorney.
August10_3*_JOHN HANCEEL.

«sr DANIEL RAVEN EL, PRESIDENT,
AND OTHERS, DIRECTORS, vs. THE PLANTEES
AND MECHANICS' BANK AND OTHEB8, CLAIM¬
ANTS THEREON-IS EQUITY.-THE PLANTERS'
AND MECHANICS' BANK OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CHARLESTON, JULY 21.1869 -Tbe President and
Director, of tbi* Bank, in obedience to the decree in
the abeve cause, made by his Honor Judge CAR¬
PENTER, on the 16th Js'y Instant, do hereby call
upon the Stockholders to attend a meeting at the
Bank, on THCRSDAT, the UM day of August, at 13
o'clock noon, to consider and take such action aa

they may cboo«e upon the report Which is to be laid
before them.
The stockholders aro also notifia 1 that if they tail

to o.yanis-a meeting, the daly will then devolve

upon the Board of Directors to determine whether
to wind up th« said Bink or to apply to the Gover¬

nor and comptroller-General for the benefit ot the
eciof the Legislatura of tue 12th March, 1869, enti¬
tled "An Act to enable the Rinks of this State to re¬

new business or to place thom in liquidation.
W. E. HASKELL, Cashier.

FORM OF PBOXT.
CHARLESTON, 8. C.,- 1889.

I hereby appoint-----tor mo and
in my name, to vote on tho sharo« I bold in the

Plan'cr»' and Mechanics' Bink of Soutb'Oaroüna at

she meeting of tbe Stockholders, to be held on the
12th day of August, 1869, and at all subsequent meet¬
ings of the Stockholders of said Bank, until revoca¬

tion hereof. --

Joly 22
' 3 ruth18

«kr A LIFE-8AV7.NG dEFOBMATlON.-A
radical obange has keen Introduced in the practico
si medicine. Physicians kare ceased to tortura and

prostrate their patienta. Instead of puWajr down,
they bwild up; instead sf assaulting Narara, they
assist her. Capping, leeching, blistering, venases-

Mon, saloinel, antimony, srcplfylng narcotics, ari

rasping purgatives, once the favorita rcsoorces of
the faeulry, are no» rarely resorted to even by tbe
most dogmatic members of the rotession. Tba old

creed was that disease was something whian must
be expelí-d bj violent artificial means, irrespective
of tbe w¿ir and tear of tho vital organs dion in the

procesa. Tbea< w creed recognizes the improve¬
ment of the general bealtb aa essanrial to-tte cure sf
all local ailment'. Henoe U is tbat H OS rt: r TER'A

STOMACH BITTERS, tho most potent vegetable
Ionic that pharmacy has ever brought to th) assis¬
tance of nature in her struggles with disease, has
b m cordially approved by practbioners of the

mo 1er J school. It ia pleasant to reflect that reason

aud philosophy bava at ,'ast baen vletoriouj ovar tbe

errors of the pant, and tbat thoasinds, sad tens of

thousands, of human boing* are alive and well to¬

day, wbo would indubitably be mouldering In their

graves, had they been subjected ia tho pains and

penalties which were deemed orthodox an i ludís-

pensable thirty or forty years ago.
Pievendre medication was scircelv thought of

thea; but now it is considered ot p»r.mount im¬
portance, and the celebrity of the standard invigor-
a-it, alien tire and restorative of the aa', .a title
which HOS TETTER' .< BITTERS have fairly ea'ned
by their long career of succès*,) is mainly due ts its

efficiency as a protective preparation.
A ooaree of the Bitters is urgently recommended

at this season of the year, as a sale and certain anti¬
dote to the malaria which produce* intermittent and
remitter)t fevers, diarrheal, dysentery and other
maladies. uso G Asgnst 7

«3" ESSAYS FOU YOUNO MEN.-ON THH
Errors and Abuse* Incident to Youth ai»d Early Man.
hood, with the hum a-ie view of treatment and cure,
vent by mail tree of charge. Address HOWARD AS¬
SOCIATION. Box P. Philadelphia, Pa.
May 22 Sinos

«arMAUENGO.-F R VER AND AGUE
CURE. TONIO. FEVER PREVENTIVC-Tbis val¬
uable preoaration hso been in private USA for many

years, and through tbe persuadion of friends, wbo
have n ed it with tho most beneficial res'ilts, the

proprietor has been induced to od" ir it to the pub¬
lic. It is warr inter! to cure CHILLS AND PETER
of however loDg standing, removing the cause and

entirelj eradicating its effects trom the sys.em. It
will PORIFY TOE BLOOP, strengthen Hie digee-
tive organs, induce an appetite, and restore tbs

patient to perfect health. It is a purely VEOETABL s

preparation, and sn harmless that children of all

ages may toke lt whb safety. As a tonio MAKalNG'J

bas no superior, aud for debility a ri., mi from the

effects of fever, or from other cause, is invaluable.
A few doun ia sufficient to satisfy thc most in-
crédule** tuflVrer of its virtue and worth. AU
who try one bottle of MARENGO will be ao much

pleased with ita effect, that ihoy will readily en¬

dorse'it, NO HUMBUG. For evidence of its effi¬

cacy and value, refer to MARENGO circulara, which
contain eerUAoatee of well known and respectable
StUXSBt.
MARENGO ia s genuine Southern preparation,

the proprietor and minnfaorurer b ing a native and
resident of Charleston, and it is fully guaranteed to

give complete and universal satisfaction.
NO HUMBUG. THY IT.
for salo by all Druggist.', and bj BOWIE A

MOI6E, corner Meeting and Hasel streets; GOOD
RICH, WISEMAN A CO., Hayns-street, and G. J,
LOHN, Druggist, Agent of Proprietor, corner af

Kiup and Jahn altscts, Charleston, d. C.
June 8 nae amo*

FUR FREIGHT UR CHARTKR.
IHK FAST CLiPPt-B 8JH00NEB

'B. N. HAWKINS. UcVxr. Ma ter, will
hake beat coastwise f-eigbt ibai off.ir3.

WILLIAM HOAC hi k <0.
Aogust 10_1

FUR BOSTON .

TBE SCHOOEB 8ULIOTA ITAVTNO
"two-thirds o' ber cargo t-ngagod, wanta
> Conon and light freight to ali ap.

MOsLS GOLDSMITH A SDN.
Aagnst 10_a ..

BXCURSIOitg TU ALI, POINTS UV IN¬
TEREST ABOUND Td E H «liBOH.
THE YA''H 1' ELI AN<" R wp L NOW BE*

1SDMB ber tripa to all pointa In the barter.
¿poly to A. A. GOLDSMITH,

At M. Goldsmith k -on*,
August10_Vendue Range.

EXtURSHUSl KXCIHSIOVSI
THE VIHt FAST SAILING YACHT
ELLA ANNA, thc Champion of the «oath,
is now ready and prepared to mak> regalar
trips, thus aff >rdiug an opportanit- to all

who mav wish to visit potnU oi interest in our beau¬
tiful harbor.
For pannage, apply to the Captain OB Guion Wharf.
June ai

BAXTIMO K K ARO CH A R Lt K « T U if
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

j^fT^gBA THB'81KAM>HIP SEA GULt>
z^FÍx» Captain N P. 1 tmos, will «ail for
-<££j§2!äß Bal, moreonI'Hn>AT 13;h of August,
^Ypryipf^i- at hali-p nt 10 o'clock A. M., iront

Pier No. 1, Unton Wharves,
as- Through BilU Lading signed for ab clasaea of

Fn-lgbt to BU-ro.N. PHILADELPHIA WIL ÍNG-
TON, DEL., WASHINGTON CTIY, and the NOBTH-
WES .".
For Freight or pas-ase. apnly to

COURTENAY k TEENHOL Sf,
August10_4 Union tharwa.
NEW YORK. A iv ll VU A IILttaTOll

STEAMSHIP LINE.

FUR NRW YORK.

CABIN PASSAGE $20.
TBF. rPLENDID SIDE-WHEEL
KAKFB1PMANHATTAN WoOB-

HDXL. Commander, will ssil troau
Adger** booth Wharf on SATCEDAX,

11th Aagnst, at ll o'noek A. M.
OCT An extr* charire ol io dad« for Tickets par-

chased on board after (ailing
49- No Bills of Lading signed after tbe sleasaer

lea vea.
49» Toronga Bill- La ung given for Cotton to

Boston and Providence, R. 1.
49" I brough Bills sf Lading given to LlverpooL
mw Marine insurance by tm« hoe X uer cent.
aa* Tbe steam*T ot thia line ar* first das» la

every respect, and their Tab Irt are i-upolied wiuV\B
the delicacies ot the New York and Charl»aton mar¬
ket-.
Tor Freight or Pasaage, apply to

jAMXb ADO*, h a CO.. Agenta,
Corner Adge**a Whart and East Bay (Upstairs )
49* The CHAMPION will follow on SATUBJOAT,

tba 'list August, at & o'clock, P. M,
August 8_6

VOR SKHr Ulta.

REG ULAR LINEEVERY WEDNESDA T.
PASSAGE »20,

THE SPLENDID Sir»E WHEEL
'RTK'M-KIP MAGNOLIA, Caoura
M. B. Csewxxa». hav.ng elegant and

- syaclous accott njodationa lor paf-
Beogers, will leave VandeTboist'* vh»rf OB W«V
SUD AI, August 11th, if 6J. at balfpast 8 o'cloex
A. M. RA YENKL k co., Agent*,

August 6_
PACIFIC RAIii STEAMSHIP COJIPÏ .

TimorGE Llfta IO
CAXLFOBN1A, CHINA AND JAPAN.

CBANO* OY SA ¡LIyQ DAISI
8TXAMFB8 OP THE ABGV

line leave Pier No. ia, North River,
foot of Canal etraat. New York, at

-12 o'clock noon, af tbs 1st, 11 th and
ftst of «very month (except wben thjae dates kali
cu Sunday, rhee th« P»furday preftdWcj.
Departure of 1st and 21st connect at Panama with

steamers tor Soatb Pacific and Central America!
porta. Those of lat touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of nth ot each month connecta wUb

the new steam line from Panama to Australia and
New Zealand.
Steamship JPAAN leav*s Bta Fmaitco tor China

»od Japan September I 1869.
No California (learners roach at Havana, bat na

direct from New Kork to AaplnwaU.
One hundred pounds baggage fres ta each adcj'r-

Medlcine and attendance fr»-»*.
For PaassgeTtcketa or farther inferxtt!o« asp-)'

at the CtlMPANî'd TICKET OFFICE, on the waaW
met of Caual-atreet, Noith Elver, New York.
Varch 1. lyr F. B. «ABY. Ae**t

Special Hotices.
49-MB. GEOBGE COLMAN 18 AUTHOR¬

IZED to sst BS our Attorney daring our sbeen*«
from the State. J. B. BEAD k CO-

August I_2
49* CHARLESTON BOABD OF TBADB-

Ihe Charleston Board of Tra-le OFFERS A PRE¬
MIUM OF TWO BUNDBED AND FITFY DOLLABB
LABS (t290) for the best "Treatise, with StatisHss
upon the past and present Trade of Charleston, tbs
advantages to the Southeastern States of making
Cbarlesloa their emporium aod centre of exchange,
and the measurea which should be adopted for se¬

curing to Charleston this positido,"
The Treatise most be without signarare, but

designated by some motto or sentence, accompanied
by ? sellod envelop", containing wilbla the motto
or sentence which designates the Treatise, together
with the name of tba author. The Treatise mast be
handed to the Secretary ot the Eoird of Trade oil or
before the first day of November, 1SW. and evary
competitor must engage to acquiesce cheerfully ta
the sward of the Committee. The examination of
the Treatise and the awarding ot the Pru 1 will bc
confided to a Committee of gentlemen selected sole¬

ly for their ability and Impartiality.
By order of the Board.

H. COBIA, President.
H. BAKU, Secre'.iry.

Cbar'eaton, Jnly2fl. 1809. w. 6 Joly 28

49-IHE NEATEST, THE QUICKEST AND
THECH EAPK.-T.-TBS NEWS JOB OFFIOF., No.
li J EAST BAY, having replenished its Stock with a

new and larg" assortment of material of tbe finest

quality and latest atyles, ts prepared lo execute, at
? be bhorte.it note- and In the best manner, JOB
PR(N TING of every description.

Call aod examine tba seals of prises before giviag
your orders elsewhere.

43- "FBBSH AS A MAIDEN'S BLUSH"-
Is the pore peachy Complexion which follows the

use ot HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM. It is the
True secret of Beauty. Fashionable Ladles in So¬

ciety understand this.
The MAGNOLIA BALM changes the rusUc Coun¬

try Girl into a City Belle rcore rapidly than any other
one thing.

Re-tlu'S-). Sunburn Tan, Free'. Ice, Blotches and all
effec'H of the Sun mer San disapnear when it (sased,
and a genial, cultivated, fresa expression is obtained,
wbfeb rivals the Bloom of Touth. Beauty is possi¬
ble to all who will invest seventy-five cents at any
respectable store and insist on getting tbe MAGNO¬
LIA BADI.

Use nothing but Lyon'« Kathairon to drees the

Hair._PAO mwflmo July 2«

49" BOSADAL1S PUBIFIES THE ULOOD,
aaantuVa the Complexion, cures Chroaic Liver
Complaints, and all Chronic Affections of tho Blood,
Liver, K doeys or Bladder. It is the most powerful
ALTEHXATITX 00ifB.NATION known IQ medicine, and
baa gamed and maintains an unrivalled rej.utadon.
It also possesses great Tonic and Diuretic proper¬
ties, and is therefore valuable wherever an Altera¬

tive, Tonic ce Diuretic remedy ls fi Rooted. By tba
use of this medicine a'l flerofnloas Humors, or

other b»! taints wiU be entirely driven ont of the

system, the blood and the soc rdion s will be pari- *

fled, and the entire systen restóse-) to a healthy
condition, and hence all tho«? diseasesCependant
apon an impur* state of tkt Hoot, WILL BX ras-

va»*! av.
For sala by SO -DRICH. WINEMAN A CO., Im¬

per tem of Droga and Cbem'cals, Charleston, 8. C.
Aoguat 7 Kuth3


